We recommend:

For Town...

Crisp accessories, for you-on-the-job, whether defense or regular — for you, a city dweller, or in town for the day. A complete suit story—matching hat and bag, lovely tailored blouse, ribbon trimmed lapels and a duct of yokes to work wonders on dark dresses. Fashion headliners — tassel trimmed brim hat, or gay pique-frilled calot and the ever popular smart turban-scarf.

For Country...

At home, or on off-duty leisure days wear casuals — checked vest, basque striped shirt and stocking cap, or ribbon-bound sleeveless pullover. For foot comfort, wear gay as gay play shoes; of course turban-scarfs are just as good for country or town wear.

Copyright 1942, The Spool Cotton Company
Printed in U.S.A.
Duet of Yokes

right:
FRILLED YOKE
No. 2600 See page 12

left:
SCALLOPED YOKE
No. 2583 See page 12

Two's company — for your dark dresses! A yoke duet that strikes a young note with frills and scallops.
CHECKED VEST No. 1271

MATERIALS:
J. & P. COATS KNIT-CRO-SHEEN, 3 balls of Ecru and 1 ball each of Light and Dark Brown for size 14, 4 balls of Ecru and 2 balls each of Light and Dark Brown for sizes 16 and 18.
Milward's Steel Crochet Hook No. 4. 5 buttons.

BLOCKING MEASUREMENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust (vest buttoned)</td>
<td>33$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
<td>35$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
<td>37$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width across back at underarm</td>
<td>16$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
<td>17$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
<td>18$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width across each front at underarm</td>
<td>9&quot;</td>
<td>9$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width across back between armholes (incl armbands)</td>
<td>12$\frac{1}{4}$&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13$\frac{1}{4}$&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of side seam (incl bands)</td>
<td>11$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
<td>11$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length from top of shoulder</td>
<td>19$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>20$\frac{1}{2}$&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAUGE: 8 sts make 1 inch, 9 rows make 1 inch.

Sizes 14 16 18

BACK . . With Ecru, ch 129 ch 137 ch 145
to measure 16" 17" 18"

1st row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across. Ch 1, turn. 2nd row: Sc in each st across. Ch 1, turn. Repeat 2nd row until piece measures 1$\frac{3}{4}$" 1$\frac{3}{4}$" 2"

Dec 1 st at end of each row until there remain 104 sts 112 sts 120 sts

Work straight until piece measures in all 5" 5" 5$\frac{1}{2}$"

Inc 1 st at end of each row until there are 132 sts 140 sts 148 sts

Work straight until piece measures in all 10" 10" 10$\frac{1}{2}$"

To Shape Armholes: 1st row: Sl st across 8 sts, work across to last 8 sts. Ch 1, turn. 2nd row: Sl st across 2 sts, work across remainder of row. Ch 1, turn. Repeat 2nd row 9 more times. Dec 1 st at end of each row until there remain 88 sts 92 sts 96 sts

Work straight until piece measures from 1st row of armhole shaping 8$\frac{3}{4}$" 8$\frac{3}{4}$" 9$\frac{3}{4}$"

Shape shoulder and back of neck as follows: 1st row: Work across 33 sts 34 sts 34 sts

2nd row: Sl st across 4 sts, work across remainder of row. 3rd row: Work across to last 4 sts, turn. 4th row: Work across entire row. 5th row: Starting at armhole edge, sl st across 6 sts 7 sts 7 sts

6th row: Work across to last 6 sts 7 sts 7 sts

7th row: Repeat 5th row. Fasten off.

RIGHT FRONT . . With Ecru, ch 2. 1st row: 2 sc in 2nd ch from hook. Ch 4, turn. 2nd row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 2 ch, sc in each st across. Ch 4, turn. 3rd row: Repeat 2nd row. 4th row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 2 ch, sc in each st across. Fasten off Ecru, attach Light Brown, ch 4, turn. 5th row: Repeat 2nd row. 6th row: Same as 4th row.

Continued on page 6
Wear these fashions with slacks or crisp cotton skirts for a colorful sports life! The spongy knitted sleeveless pullover is perfect for after tennis.

below:
SLEEVELESS PULLOVER
No. 1267  See page 14

above:
STRIPED SHIRT
AND CAP  No. 1268
See page 13
CHECKED VEST
No. 1271  Continued from page 4
Fasten off Light Brown, attach Dark Brown, ch 4, turn. 7th row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 2 ch, sc in 11 sts, a long sc in next st to make a long sc insert hook in base of next st 4 rows down, draw loop through and complete as for an sc—skip sc behind long sc and finish row. Ch 4, turn. 8th row: Repeat 2nd row. 9th row: Same as 2nd row only ch 5 and turn. 10th row: Same as 4th row. Fasten off Dark Brown, attach Ecru, ch 5, turn. 11th row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 3 ch, sc (in 11 sts, long sc in next 4 rows down, skip sc behind long sc) twice, sc in 6 sts. Ch 5, turn. 12th row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 3 ch, finish row. Fasten off Ecru, attach Light Brown. Ch 5, turn. 13th row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 3 ch, sc in 9 sts, (long sc in next st, skip sc behind long sc, sc in 11 sts) twice, long sc in next st, skip sc behind long sc, sc in 4 chs. Ch 5, turn. 14th, 15th and 16th rows: Same as 12th row. At end of 16th row fasten off Light Brown, attach Dark Brown. Ch 5, turn. 17th row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 3 ch, (sc in 11 st, long sc in next st) 4 times, sc in 6 chs. On size 14 only—ch 1, turn; on sizes 16 and 18—ch 5, turn. 18th row: On size 14 only—sc in each st across. On sizes 16 and 18—same as 12th row. All sizes—fasten off Dark Brown, attach Ecru. Sc in 4 ch only—ch 1, turn; sizes 16 and 18—ch 5, turn. 19th row: On size 14 only—sc in 9 sts, (long sc in next st, sc in 11 sts) 4 times, long sc in next st, sc in 4 chs. On size 16 and 18 only—sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 3 ch, sc in 9 sts, (long sc in next st, sc in 11sts) 4 times, long sc in next st, sc in 3 chs. On sizes 14 and 16 only—ch 1, turn. On size 18 only—ch 5, turn. 20th row: On sizes 14 and 18 only—sc in each st across. Ch 1, turn. On size 18 only—sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in 3 ch, finish row. Ch 1, turn. 21st and 22nd rows: On all sizes—sc in each st across. Fasten off Ecru. Attach Light Brown. Ch 1, turn.

Sizes

14  16  18

Shape of point is now complete. There are on row 58 sts 66 sts 70 sts

The last 18 rows (9th to 22nd rows incl) describe the color sequence and the position of the long sc’s. Work straight in pattern until piece measures down center of piece to tip of point.

3 3½  3½  3”

Now, keeping front edge straight dec 1 st at side edge—To dec, work off 2 sts as 1 st—on next row and every other row thereafter until work remains on row 48 sts 52 sts 56 sts

Work straight until piece measures straight up from point

6 7 7½  8½

Now inc 1 st at side edge on next row and every other row thereafter there are on row 62 sts 66 sts 70 sts

Work straight until piece measures straight up from point

12 12 12½  13½”

To Shape Armhole: Starting at side edge, sl st across 8 sts, finish row. Starting at same edge sl st across 2 sts every other row 5 times. Continue armhole shaping and shape front simultaneously as follows: At armhole edge every other row 4 6 8 times times times

At the Same Time

Dec 1 st at front edge every other row until there remain 24 sts 28 sts 28 sts

Work straight until piece measures from 1st row of armhole shaping

8½”  9”  9½”

Starting at armhole edge sl st across

6 sts 7 sts 7 sts
evrey other row 4 times. Fasten off. LEFT FRONT . . . Work to correspond with Right Front. Press pieces through damp cloth. Sew shoulder and underarm seams.

ARM BANDS . . . With Ecru ch 7. 1st row: Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in each ch across. Ch 1, turn. 2nd row: Sc in each ch across. Ch 1, turn. Repeat 2nd row until piece is 1 inch shorter than circumference of entire armhole. Make another piece same as this. Starting at underarm, pin band around armhole havin band overlap on right side of vest for ½ in and stretching band along curved edge to fit. Sew in place with invisible sts.

OUTSIDE BAND . . . Work as for Arm band making a buttonhole when piece measures 1½” 1¾” 1½”

—to make a buttonhole, sc in 1st sc, ch 4, skip 4 sc, sc in last sc, ch 1, turn. On next row work sc in each sc and in each ch across. Ch 1, turn; and thereafter every 2¼” 2¾” 2¾”  (measuring from the 1st buttonhole) until 5 in all are made.

Then work straight until piece is long enough to go up Right Front, around back of Neck, down Left Front, along point of Left Front, around lower Back and along point of Right Front. Pin band in place, mitering at points if necessary and stretching band along back of neck to fit. Sew with invisible sts. Sew on buttons to correspond with buttonholes.

MESH SQUARE
No. 2608

MATERIALS:
J. & P. COATS KNOT-CRO-SHEEN, 3 balls of White or Ecru, or 5 balls of any color.

Milward’s Steel Crochet Hook No. 6.

GAUGE: 3 patterns make 2 inches.

Make a chain 32 inches long (about 9 ch to 1 inch). 1st row: Sc in 7th ch from hook, * ch 3, skip 2 ch, sc in next ch. Repeat from * across until there are 85 loops. Cut off remaining chain; row should measure 28 inches. Ch 5, turn. 2nd row: Sc in 1st loop, * ch 5, sc in next loop, sc in next sc, sc in next loop. Repeat from * across ending row with ch 5, sc in center st of turning ch. Ch 5, turn. 3rd row: * Sc in center st of next ch-5, ch 3, sc in center st of 3-sc group, ch 3. Repeat from * across ending row with ch 5, sc in center st of turning ch. Ch 5, turn. 4th row: * Sc in next loop, sc in next sc, sc in next loop, ch 5. Repeat from * across. Ch 5, turn. 5th row: * Ch 3, sc in center st of next ch-group, ch 3, sc in center st of next ch-5. Repeat from * across ending row with sc in center st of turning ch. Ch 5, turn. Repeat 2nd to 5th rows incl until piece is 28 inches square. Do not break off but work a row of sc all around edge increasing as necessary at corners to keep work flat. Pin out to measure 28” 28” and press through damp cloth.

MESH TURBAN
No. 2620

MATERIALS:
J. & P. COATS KNOT-CRO-SHEEN, 2 balls of White or Ecru, or 3 balls of any color.

Milward’s Steel Crochet Hook No. 4.

GAUGE: 3 triangles make 1 inch; 3 rows make 1 inch.

Make a chain 4 inches long. 1st row: Dc in 5th ch from hook, * skip 1 ch, sc in next ch, dc in next ch (triangle made). Repeat from * across until there are 20 triangles. Ch 3, turn. 2nd row: Dc in 1st ch-2 sp, * in next ch-2 sp make 2 dc with ch-2 between. Repeat from * across. Ch 3, turn. Repeat the 2nd row until piece measures 24 inches, then dec a complete triangle at one end each row until only 3 triangles remain. To dec at beginning of row, skip 1 Sc-ch-2 sp, make a triangle in next ch-2 sp. To dec at end of row, work in pattern to 2 triangles from end, work dc in next sp, ch 2, dc in last sp. Ch 3, turn. Fasten off. Make another piece like this, then sew together the 2 straight ends and shirr the seam to measure 2 inches. This is center back of hat. Wrap hat around head, make a double knot in front, then tuck in ends as in illustration, thus making loops.
A Trio of Wind-ups!

To go everywhere! Stuff them into pockets, pack them away — they’ll still wind into stunning turbans.

**STRIPED TURBAN No. 2607**

**MATERIALS:**
- J. & P. COATS KNIT-CRO-SHEEN,
  - 1 ball each of Red, Green, White and Yellow.
- Milward’s Steel Crochet Hook No. 6.

**GAUGE:** 9 ch-1 sps make 2 inches; 4 rows make 1 inch.

With White make a chain 50 inches long (about 9 ch sts to 1 inch). 1st row: Dc in 6th ch from hook. * Ch 1, skip 1 ch, dc in next ch. Repeat from * across. Fasten off and turn. 2nd row: Attach Green in 1st ch-1 sp, ch 4, * dc in next sp, ch 1. Repeat from * across ending row with ch 1, skip 1 st of turning ch, dc in next ch. Fasten off and turn. Repeat the 2nd row for pattern, working color sequence as follows: * 1 row Yellow, 1 row Red, 1 row White, 1 row Green. Repeat from * until piece is 10 inches wide. Fasten off. Wrap around head, tie in a square knot in front and tuck in the ends.
HAT and BAG
No. 2594

MATERIALS:
J. & P. COATS KNIT-GRO-SHEEN,
2 balls of Ecru and 3 balls of Beige.
Milward's Casein Crochet Hook No. 5 or
Milward's Steel Crochet Hook No. 2/0
(double zero).
1 Crown Zipper. Style F. 55, 16-inch
length, to match lining.
3½ yds. grosgrain ribbon 3 inches wide,
to match lining.
½ yd. lining material.
10 inches of round elastic.

GAUGE: 4 star stitches make 1 inch;
3 rows make 2 inches.

BAG
Using 1 strand of Ecru and 1 strand of
Beige (double thread) as one, ch 84
loosely (to measure 21 inches). 1st row:
Insert hook in 2nd ch from hook and
draw loop through, (insert hook in next
ch and draw loop through) 3 times hav-
ing last loop measure ¾ inch in height,
thread over and draw through all loops
on hook, ch 1 to fasten (a star st made).
* Insert hook in fastening ch just made

Continued on page 14

A group of accessories keyed to a suit year. Bow
trimmed hat and bag, charm-
blouse and ribbon-edged lap-
els add a feminine accent
to fine tailoring.

LAPELS No. 2589 See page 14
BLOUSE
No. 1266

MATERIALS:
CLARK'S O.N.T. or J. & P. COATS BEST SIX CORD MERCIERIZED CROCHET, size 30:

SMALL BALL:
CLARK'S O.N.T.—For Size 14—14 balls of White or Ecru or 21 balls of variegated or solid color.
For Size 16—16 balls of White or Ecru or 24 balls of variegated or solid color.
For Size 18—17 balls of White or Ecru or 24 balls of variegated or solid color.

OR

J. & P. COATS—For Size 14—11 balls of White or Ecru or 14 balls of variegated or solid color.
For Size 16—12 balls of White or Ecru or 16 balls of variegated or solid color.
For Size 18—13 balls of White or Ecru or 17 balls of variegated or solid color.

BIG BALL:
CLARK'S O.N.T.—For Sizes 14 and 16—6 balls of White or Ecru.
For Size 18—7 balls of White or Ecru.

OR

J. & P. COATS—For Sizes 14 and 16—6 balls of White or Ecru.
For Size 18—7 balls of White or Ecru, or
For Size 14—7 balls of variegated or solid color.
For Sizes 16 and 18—8 balls of variegated or solid color.

Milward’s Steel Crochet Hook No. 10.
19 small pearl buttons.

BLOCKING MEASUREMENTS

Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>38&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12½&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21½&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4½&quot;</td>
<td>4½&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAUGE: 3 loops and 1 shell make 1 inch; 3 rows make 1 inch.

BACK . . . Make a chain 20 inches long (about 12 ch sts to 1 inch). 1st row: Sc in 9th ch from hook. * ch 5, skip 2 ch, sc in next ch. Repeat from * across until there are 61 69 69
loops loops loops
Cut off remaining chain. Ch 7, turn.

2nd row: Sc in 1st loop, ch 5, sc in next loop, ch 3, 3 dc in same loop as last sc (a shell made), sc in next loop, ch 5, sc in next loop). 3 times. Repeat from * across ending with a shell and 2 loops.
Ch 7, turn. 3rd row: Sc in 1st loop, ch 5, sc in next loop, ch 3, 3 dc in same loop as last sc (shell), sc in ch-3 of next shell, ch 5, sc in next loop) 3 times. Repeat from * across ending with a shell and 2 loops.
Ch 7, turn. 3rd row until piece measures 14" 14" 15"

Do not chain to turn.

To Shape Armholes: 1st row: Sl st to center of 1st loop, sc in same loop (1 loop decreased), ch 5, sc in next loop, * shell in same loop, sc in ch-3 of next shell, (ch 5, sc in next loop) 3 times. Repeat from * across to within last loop (1 more loop decreased). 2nd row: Sl st to center of 1st loop (1 loop decreased), * shell in same loop, sc in ch-3 of next shell, (ch 5, sc in next loop) 3 times. Repeat from * across ending with a shell and sc in ch 3 of next shell, turn (1 more loop decreased). 3rd row: Sl st across shell (1 shell decreased), sc in ch-3 sp of same shell, *(ch 5, sc in next loop) 3 times. Scotch chain in place as last sc. Repeat from * across ending with 3 loops, turn (1 more shell decreased).
Continue thus decreasing 1 loop or shell as the case may be at both ends of each row until there remain (counting each shell as a loop) 51 53 55
loops loops loops
Work in pattern until piece measures from 1st row of armhole shaping 7" 7½" 7½"

To Shape Shoulders: 1st and 2nd rows: Sl st across to center of 6th loop from edge (thus decreasing 6 loops), work in pattern across to last 6 loops, turn (6 more loops decreased). 3rd row: Sl st across to center of 5th loop, work in pattern across to last 5 loops. Fasten off.
The remaining 17 19 21
loops loops loops
are for back of neck.

LEFT FRONT . . . Make a chain 15 inches long (about 12 ch sts to 1 inch). 1st row: Sc in 9th ch from hook, * ch 5, skip 2 ch, sc in next ch. Repeat from * across until there are 40 40 44
loops loops loops
Cut off remaining chain. Ch 7, turn.

2nd row: (Front edge) Sc in 1st loop, * shell in same loop, sc in next loop, (ch 5, sc in next loop) 3 times. Repeat from * across ending with a shell and 2 loops. Ch 7, turn. 3rd row: Sc in 1st loop, ch 5, sc in next loop, * shell in same loop, sc in ch-3 of next shell, (ch 5, sc in next loop) 3 times. Repeat from * across ending with a shell and a loop. Ch 7,

Continued on page 15
Crocheted Headliners

Tassel-trimmed brimmer and pique trimmed calot, point the smartness of crochet.

BRIMMED HAT No. 2623
See page 13

LINGERIE CALOT
No. 2621

MATERIALS:
J. & P. COATS KNIT-CRO-SHEEN,
1 ball of White, Ecru or any color.
Milward's Steel Crochet Hook No. 1.
15 inches of double-ruffle eyelet piqué,
2½ inches wide.
2 yds. grosgrain ribbon, 1 inch wide.

GAUGE: 5½ sts make 1 inch; 4 rows make 1 inch. Wind thread into 2 balls. With double thread ch 60 (to measure 12 inches). Join with sl st to form ring. Ch 1, h dc in each ch around (be sure to keep gauge recommended).

There is a horizontal bar behind each st. Hereafter work only in this horizontal bar, thus leaving a double ridge on right side.
1st short row: 2 sc in next st, h dc in next st, 2 h dc in next st, h dc in next 2 sts, 2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off. 2nd short row: Attach thread in 4th st to right of the 1st sc on the 1st short row, 2 sc in next st, h dc in 13 sts, 2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off.
3rd short row: Attach thread same as on 2nd short row, 2 sc in next st, h dc in 5 sts, (2 h dc in next st, h dc in 4 sts) twice, 2 h dc in next st, h dc in 5 sts,

Continued on page 11
PLAY SHOES
No. 2614

Sizes Small, Medium and Large

MATERIALS:
CLARK'S O.N.T. RUG YARN, 2 balls each of two colors for each size.
Clark's O.N.T. Rug and Afghan Hook size G.

Length of Sole: Small—8 inches, Medium—9 inches, Large—10 inches.

Sizes Small Medium Large

SOLE . . . With double strand of contrasting color, ch 17 ch 20 ch 23 loosely.

1st rnd: 3 sc in 2nd ch from hook, sc in next 7 ch 8 ch 9 ch dc in following 7 ch 9 ch 11 ch 5 dc in last ch (toe).

Now work along other side of foundation chain working dc in next 7 sts 9sts 11 sts sc in following 7sts 8sts 9sts and 2 sc in last st. Join with sl st to 1st sc made.

2nd rnd: Ch 3, 2 dc in each of next 2 sts. dc in next 14sts 17sts 20sts 2 dc in each of next 5 sts, dc in next 14sts 17sts 20sts 2 dc in each of last 2 sts. Join with sl st to top of ch-3. Fasten off.

BOTTOM HEEL PAD . . . 1st rnd: With double strand of contrasting color ch 8, sc in 2nd ch from hook and in next 5 ch, 5 sc in last ch, then working along other side of foundation chain work sc in next 6 ch. Ch 3, turn. 2nd rnd: Dc in next 5 sts, 2 dc in each of next 5 sts, dc in last 6 sts. Fasten off.

TOP HEEL PAD . . . 1st rnd: With double strand of contrasting color ch 10.

Sc in 2nd ch from hook and in next 7 ch, 5 sc in last ch, then working along other side of foundation chain work sc in next 8 ch. Ch 3, turn. 2nd rnd: Dc in next 7 sts, 2 dc in each of next 5 sts, dc in last 8 sts. Fasten off.

SHOE . . . With double strand of main color make a sole exactly like 1st sole, but do not fasten off. Next rnd: Ch 1, sc behind the turning ch—to make an sc behind turning ch, insert hook before turning ch from back to front of work, pass hook in front of turning ch and insert it from front to back between turning ch and next dc. Yarn over, draw loop through and finish as for an sc (sc will be behind turning ch). Work an sc in same manner behind dc bar of each st around. Join, but do not fasten off.

Note: Before continuing, place both heel pads in position on top of contrasting color sole. Place main color sole on top and with a large darning needle sew through all thicknesses, using contrasting color yarn.

Following rnd: Ch 3, dc in next st, dc in each st around. Join. Next rnd: Ch 3, dc in next 8sts 11sts 14sts h dc in next 2 sts, sc in next 2 sts, then work sc behind dc bar of next 22 sts. Sc in next 2 sts, h dc in next 2 sts, dc in each remaining st around. Join.

Last rnd: Ch 1, sc in same place as sl st, sc in next 10sts 13sts 16sts h dc in next 2 sts, dc in next 2 sts, then work 9 dc over next 18 dc by working off 2 sts as 1 (9 sts decreased), dc in next 2 sts, h dc in next 2 sts, dc in remaining sts. Join and fasten off.

CORD . . . Cut 2 strands of contrasting color, each 6 yards long. Knot the 2 strands together at center, thus marking off 4-yard strands, and hold 2 strands in each hand, close to knot. Make a slip knot close to knot with the strands being held in right hand. Draw loop up

Continued on page 15

LINGERIE CALOT
No. 2621
Continued from page 10

2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off.

4th short row: Attach thread as before, 2 sc in next st (h dc in 6 sts, 2 h dc in next st) 4 times, h dc in 4 sts, 2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off.

5th short row: Attach thread as before, 2 sc in next st, (h dc in 7 sts, 2 h dc in next st) 5 times, h dc in 4 sts, 2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off.

6th short row: Attach thread as before, 2 sc in next st, (h dc in 8 sts, 2 h dc in next st) 6 times, h dc in 3 sts, 2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off.

7th short row: Attach thread as before, 2 sc in next st, (h dc in 10 sts, 2 h dc in next st) 6 times, h dc in 5 sts, 2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off.

8th short row: Attach thread as before, 2 sc in next st, (h dc in 12 sts, 2 h dc in next st) 6 times, h dc in 7 sts, 2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off.

9th short row: Attach thread as before, 2 sc in next st, (h dc in 15 sts, 2 h dc in next st) 6 times, h dc in 3 sts, 2 sc in next st, sl st in next st. Fasten off.

Next short row: With right side facing, attach thread in 5th st from center back. Work h dc in next st and in following 8 sts, sl st in next st. Fasten off.

Following short row: Attach thread in the 4th st beyond the 1st h dc of last short row, work h dc in next st and in each st across to corresponding position beyond end of last short row, sl st in next st. Repeat last row until center back is about 6 inches deep. Work 1 row all around. Fasten off.

FINISHING . . . Bind top opening with grosgrain ribbon. Pin the tape of ruffling inside top opening having ruffle stand up on top of calot. Sew in place. Make a tailored bow and use remaining ribbon for streamers. Sew streamers and bow just under ruffling at back of calot.

USE:

CLARK'S O.N.T. RUG YARN

At your feet, crocheted wedges
— favorites for comfort and gay charm.

www.antiquepatternlibrary.org 2024-03
CALOT AND BAG
No. 2593 Illustrated on cover

MATERIALS:
J. & P. COATS BEDSPREAD COTTON,
2 balls of ECru, or 3 balls of White for the set.
Milward’s Casein Crochet Hook No. 0 or
Milward’s Steel Crochet Hook No. 2/0 (double zero).
Milward’s Casein Knitting Pins, 1 pair No. 1
(4 mm., size).

1 Crown Zipper, Style P.55, 10-inch length.

1/3 yd. printed cotton for lining.

Cable cord.

GAUGE: 3 sts make 1 inch; 8 rows make 1 inch.

BAG ... With crochet hook work thread into a very loose chain. Then using this chain as thread, cast on 90 sts onto knitting needles. Work in garter stitch (k each row) until piece measures 20 inches in length. Bind off. Block to measure 18 inches wide and 20 inches long.

FINISHING ... Fold knitted piece in half to measure 9 x 20 inches. Sew short edges together. Line bag and sew zipper across center 10 inches of opening. Open up both 5-inch openings on either side of zipper. Make 2 horizontal tucks on front of bag, each tuck being 3 inches long and 1 inch deep. Make 2 tucks same as this on back of bag. Sew all tucks in place.

CORDING (Make about 60 inches) ... Cut bias strips 1 inch wide from remainder of lining material. Fold through center, wrong side out and stitch the lengthwise edge of strip together, thus making a tube. Fasten cable cord to bodkin and fasten bodkin to 1 end of tubing. Cover cable cord by drawing bodkin (with cable cord attached) through tubing, thus sliding tubing right side out and cover cable cord. Cut a piece of cording 15 inches long. Sew ends together forming a circle. Make a double loop of this piece by fastening ends to top edge at front of bag having double loop fall free on front side of bag. Cut another piece of cording 40 inches long. Sew ends together as before to form circle. Pass this piece through loop at front, bring both ends around bottom of bag and sew ends in place to top edge at back of bag to correspond with ends sewn to front.

CALOT ... Work thread into a loose chain as before; then cast on 15 sts and * work in garter stitch increasing 1 at same edge on each row until there are 30 sts. Work 1 row straight; then dec 1 st at same edge as increases on each row until 15 sts remain. This finishes 1 section of calot, do not break off but repeat from * until 5 sections in all are completed. Bind off. Sew cast-ons and bound-off sts together for back seam.

FINISHING ... Make 3 yards of cording same as on Bag. Starting at back, fasten whip cording along edge of point, leave a 3-inch loop (6 inches of cording) free at top of point. Continue to whip cording down other side of this point and up side of next point. Leave a 10-inch loop (20 inches of cording) at top of this point. Make a 3-inch loop at top of next point, a 10-inch loop at top of next point and a 3-inch loop at top of last point. Make a double loop from each 10-inch loop by tacking center of loop to top of point. Draw all 5 points together and sew securely. Gather all loops together by winding a piece of cording around base of loops, tuck in ends and sew in place.

SCALLOPED YOKE
No. 2583 Illustrated on page 3

MATERIALS:
CLARK’S O.N.T. or J. & P. COATS BEST SIX CORD CROCHETED MERcerized, size 30:

SMALL BALL:
CLARK’S O.N.T. —4 balls of White or Ecru, or 6 balls of any color, or

J. & P. COATS —3 balls of White or Ecru, or 4 balls of any color,

BIG BALL:
CLARK’S O.N.T. —2 balls of White or Ecru,
or

J. & P. COATS —2 balls of White, Ecru, or any color.

Milward’s Steel Crochet Hook No. 10 or 11.

8 buttons.

GAUGE: 6 dc and 6 ch make 1/4 inch; 6 rows make 1 inch.

RIGHT FRONT ... Ch 31. 1st row: Dc in 4th ch from hook, dc in next 4 ch, (ch 6, skip 6 ch, dc in next 6 ch) twice. Ch 15, turn. 2nd row: (Dc in next 6 dc, ch 6) twice, dc in 2 dc in top of turni ng ch. Ch 3, turn. 3rd row: Dc in 5 dc, (ch 6, dc in 6 dc) twice, ch 6, skip 6 dc, ch in next ch. Ch 7, turn. 4th row: Dc in 4th ch from hook, dc in 3 dc, dc in ch 6, finish row. Ch 3, turn. 5th row: Work in pattern across. Ch 3, turn. 6th row: Dc in next 6 dc, finish row. Ch 3, turn. 7th row: Work in pattern across ending row with ch 6, skip 6 ch, dc in next ch. Ch 7, turn. Repeat the last 4 rows (4th to 7th rows incl.) 3 more times; then repeat 4th and 5th rows once more. There are 7 stripes of openwork separated by dc groups. Work straight in pattern until piece measures 9 inches along front edge.

NECK SHAPING ... Starting at front edge, shape neck as follows: 1st row: Sl st across to 1st dc of next 6 dc group, ch 2, dc in next 5 dc, finish row. Ch 3, turn. 2nd row: Work in pattern to last openwork stripe of last row, ch 6, sc in next dc. Turn. Repeat 1st and 2nd rows once more; then repeat 1st row once more. Work 4 rows straight. To shape shoulder, starting at side edge repeat alternately the 1st and 2nd rows of Neck Shaping 3 times in all. Fasten off.

SCALLOPS ... Attach thread under bar of 3rd dc of front lower edge (at inner edge of 1st openwork stripe), * ch 10, skip 2 rows, sc under bar of next dc. Repeat from * across to neck edge. Ch 1, turn. In each ch-10 loop make 14 sc. Fasten off. Make a row of scallops along inner edge of each openwork stripe. Make a row of scallops along inner edge of each openwork stripe.

LEFT FRONT ... Work to correspond with Right Front.

BACK ... Ch 176 (to measure about 13 inches). 1st row: Dc in 4th ch from hook, dc in next 4 ch, * ch 6, skip next 6 ch, dc in next 6 dc. Repeat from * across (15 dc groups with openwork stripes between). Ch 3, turn. 2nd row: Dc in next 5 dc, ch 6, dc in 6 dc. Repeat from * across. Ch 3, turn. Repeat 2nd row until piece measures 2 inches. To shape shoulders, sl st across to 1st dc of next 6 dc group, ch 2, dc in next 5 dc, work across to beginning of last openwork stripe. Turn. Repeat last row 3 more times. Fasten off. Work scallops along openwork stripes as on Fronts starting under bar of 1st dc of bottom edge. Sew shoulder seams allowing 4 1/2 inches for back of neck.

OUTER EDGING ... Attach thread in 3rd dc of Right Front lower edge, (ch 10, sc in last ch of next openwork stripe, ch 10, sc in last dc of next group) twice; then working along shaped edge, * ch 10, skip 6 ch, sc in next dc, ch 10, sc in, in same place of turning ch of next 6 dc group. Repeat from * 4 more times. Then ** ch 10, skip 2 rows, sc in next row (under bar formed by dc or turning ch). Repeat from * along side edge to lower edge of Back. Work along lower edge of Back same as lower edge of Front. Work remainder of edge to correspond. Ch 1, turn. In each loop across make 14 sc. Fasten off.

COLLAR ... Starting at neck edge ch 170 (to measure 13 inches). 1st row: Dc in 4th ch from hook and in each ch across. Ch 3, turn. 2nd row: Dc in each st across. Ch 3, turn. Repeat 2nd row until piece measures 2 1/2 inches. Work scallops along outer edge same as outer edging. Fasten off. Sew collar along neck edge. Sew 8 buttons evenly along Right Front edge. Sew on snap fasteners to close center front.

FRILLED YOKE
No. 2600 Illustrated on page 3

MATERIALS:
J. & P. COATS KNIT-CRO-SHEEN,
1 ball of White or Ecru, or 2 balls of any color.

Milward’s Steel Crochet Hook No. 6.

5 buttons.

GAUGE: 8½ sts make 1 inch; 4 rows make 1 inch.

Starting at neckline, ch 118 (to measure about 15 inches). 1st row: Dc in 4th ch from hook, dc in next 19 ch, ch 1, dc in next 16 ch, ch 1, dc in next 42 ch, ch 1, dc in next 16 ch, ch 1, dc in next 21 ch, ch 3, turn. 2nd row: Work in pattern only in the back loop of each st, * make dc in next st and in each st to within 1 st before ch-1 sp, 2 dc in next st (an inc); in ch-1 sp make dc, ch 1 and dc (2 inc);
2 dc in next st (another inc). Repeat from * 3 more times, dc in each st across, dc in top st of turning ch. Ch 3, turn. 3rd row: Working in both loops of each st, * make dc in each st to within 1 st before ch-1 sp, 2 dc in next st (inc); in ch-1 sp make dc, ch 1 and dc (2 inc); 2 dc in next sp (inc). Repeat from * 3 more times, dc in each st across, dc in top st of turning ch. Ch 3, turn. Repeat last 2 rows (2nd and 3rd rows) alternately until 15 rows in all are completed. Ch 6 at end of last row, turn. Next row: Sc in front loop of 1st st, * ch 6, sc in front loop of next st. Repeat from * across, ending row with ch 6, sc in top st of turning ch Ch 3, turn. Following row: Holding ch-6 loops in back of work make dc in remaining loop of each st of last dc row. Ch 6, turn. Repeat last 2 rows once more. Fasten off.

**NECK FRILL** . . . With wrong side facing, work a row of sc all around neck edge, easing in if necessary to fit. Ch 6, turn. 2nd row: Sc in front loop of 1st st, * ch 6, sc in front loop of next st. Repeat from * across, Ch 1, turn. 3rd row: Make sc in remaining loop of each st of last row. Ch 6, turn. 4th and 5th rows: Repeat 2nd and 3rd rows. Fasten off. Work 2 rows of sc down left side of back opening. Make five ch-3 loops evenly down right side of back opening. Sew on buttons.

**STRIPPED SHIRT and CAP**

No. 1268 Illustrated on page 5

**MATERIALS:**

J. & P. COATS KNIT-CRO-SHEEN, For Sizes 12 and 14—5 balls of Skipper Blue, 3 balls each of Spanish Red and Yellow. For Size 16—6 balls of Skipper Blue, 3 balls each of Spanish Red and Yellow.

**MILLWARD'S CASELIN KNITTING PINS, 1 PAIR NO. 1 (1/2 mm. size).**

**BLOCKING MEASUREMENTS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width across back</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of side seam (hem turned up)</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13½&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length from top of shoulder</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>23&quot;</td>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of sleeve seam</td>
<td>18½&quot;</td>
<td>19½&quot;</td>
<td>19¾&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve seam at upper arm</td>
<td>12½&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>13½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAUGE:** 9 sts make 1 inch; 12 rows make 1 inch.

**SHIRT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRONT . . . With Blue cast on loosely</td>
<td>144 st</td>
<td>154 st</td>
<td>164 st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work in stockinette stitch (k 1 row, p 1 row) for 19 rows. 20th row: Knit across, thus forming a ridge on right side (hem will be turned up at this point). Resume stockinette stitch and work 20 rows from ridge. Break thread, attach Red and work 14 rows. Break thread, attach Blue. Continue thus, working 20 rows of Blue, 14 rows of Red and 14 rows of Yellow, until piece measures in all:

- 16½" 16½" ending with the 10th 2nd 2nd row of row of row of Red Yellow Yellow stripe stripe stripe stripe

**To Shape Armholes:** Bind off at beginning of next 2 rows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 sts</th>
<th>7 sts</th>
<th>8 sts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1 st at end of each row until there remain</td>
<td>118 st</td>
<td>122 st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work straight until piece measures 4½ inches from 1st row of armhole shaping.

**To Shape Neck:** Work across 49 sts, bind off for front of neck next.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20 sts</th>
<th>24 st</th>
<th>28 st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work across remaining 49 sts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work over this last set of sts only binding off 2 sts at neck edge every other row until 37 sts remain. Work straight until piece measures from 1st row of armhole shaping:

- 7¾" 7½" 7¼"

**To Shape Shoulder:** Starting at armhole edge bind off 9 sts every other row 3 times. Starting at same edge bind off remaining 10 sts. Attach thread at opposite neck edge and work other side to correspond.

**BACK . . .** Work as for Front omitting neck shaping until armhole measures:

- 7¾" 7½" 7¼"

**To Shape Shoulder and Back of Neck Simultaneously** bind off 9 sts, work across next 34 sts, bind off next 32 st | 36 st | 40 st |

Work over this last set of sts only binding off 9 sts at armhole edge every other row twice and 10 at 11th row edge once, at the same time bind off 2 sts at neck edge every other row until none remain. Attach thread at opposite side and work to correspond.

**SLEEVES . . .** With Blue cast on

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>80 st</th>
<th>86 st</th>
<th>90 st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Work in ribbing of k 1, p 1, for 3 inches. Break thread. Attach Yellow and work Stripe Pattern (Yellow, Blue, Red) in stockinette stitch, increasing 1 st at both ends of every 12th 11th 12th row row row row row row row row row until there are on needle:

- 108 st | 118 st | 118 st |

Work straight until piece measures in all:

- 18½" 19½" 19¾" ending with the 10th 2nd 2nd row of row of row of row of Red Yellow Yellow stripe stripe stripe stripe

**To Shape Top:** Bind off at beginning of next 2 rows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 st</th>
<th>7 st</th>
<th>7 st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1 st at end of each row until there remain</td>
<td>82 st</td>
<td>90 st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bind off 3 sts at beginning of each row until there remain:

- 22 st | 12 st | 12 st |

**NECK BAND . . .** Sew up one shoulder. With right side facing and Blue, pick up along entire neck edge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>160 st</th>
<th>172 st</th>
<th>184 st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Work in ribbing of k 1, p 1 for 1½ inches. Bind off. Block pieces to measurements given. Sew remaining shoulder and neck band. Fold neck band in half and work bound-off sts down on wrong side being careful to allow for head room. Sew underarm and sleeve seams. Sew sleeves in, Turn under hem at ridge at bottom and whip in place. Press through a damp cloth.

**STOCKING CAP**

With Blue cast on 172 sts and work exactly as for Back until 1st Yellow stripe is completed. Hereafter dec 12 sts evenly on the 1st row of each stripe until 28 st remain. Finish this stripe. Break thread leaving an 8-inch length. Thread a needle with this length and slip remaining sts onto thread. Draw together and fasten securely on wrong side. Sew up seam. Turn under hem at ridge at bottom and whip in place allowing for headroom. Press through a damp cloth.

**TASSEL . . .** Cut a cardboard 3 inches wide, place 3 strands of Blue each 8 inches long across length of cardboard. Wind 1 strand of Blue around width of cardboard 150 times. Break thread. Pick up 8-inch strands and tie securely. Slip tassel off cardboard. Wind Blue 3 times around tassel near top. Fasten tassel securely to tip of cap.

**BRIMMED HAT**

No. 2623 Illustrated on page 10

**MATERIALS:**

J. & P. COATS KNIT-CRO-SHEEN, 3 balls of White, Ecru or any color.

**MILLWARD'S STEEL CROCHET HOOK No. 1. Millinery wire.**

**GAUGE:** 13 sts make 2 inches. Starting at crown with double thread, ch 2. 1st rnd: 9 sc in 2nd ch from hook. Do not join rnds and hereafter work only in the front loop of each st. The wrong side of crochet is right side of hat.

2nd rnd: (3 sc in next st, sc in 2 st) 3 times. 3rd rnd: Sc in each st around making 3 sc in center st of 3-sc group. Repeat 3rd rnd until there are 87 sts in rnd. Fasten off. 1st short row: Fold piece in half and mark center of one side with pin. Count 4 sts to right of pin; attach double thread in front loop of next st. Sc in 8 st, sl st in next st. Fasten off. 2nd short row: Attach thread in front loop of 4th st to right of 1st sc of last row, sc in each st across to 3rd st from last sc at end of last short row, sl st in next st. Fasten off repeat 2nd short row until sts meet at front point (87 sts). Do not fasten off but work around increasing 9 sts evenly on next rnd (96 sts) and 6 st on each following rnd until there are

Continued on page 14
BRIMMED HAT
No. 2623  Continued from page 13
126 sts in rnd. Work straight until piece measures 4 inches from front point, sl st in next st, turn.

BRIM . . . Next rnd: Sl st in both loops of each st around, turn. Following rnd: Sc in back loop of each sl st around increasing 8 sts evenly around. Mark off 46 sts across back. Hereafter work straight over these 46 sts but inc 4 sts evenly across front, being sure increases do not fall one above the other until Brim measures 1 inch. Work 2 rnds straight. Inc 4 sts across front only on next 4 rnds. Work 2 rnds straight. Work 4 rnds before next. Next rnd: Holding wire along edge of previous rnd and working over it in order to conceal it, make sc in both loops of each sc around overlapping wire for about 2½ inches before it is completely covered. Sl st in next st, turn. Following rnd: Work sc in base of each sc of previous rnd. Fasten off. Make a tuck around triangle at top of crown having tuck 1 inch deep, center back and graduating it to nothing on both sides of front point. Sew tuck in place.

TASSEL . . . Cut a cardboard 6 inches wide and 10 inches long. Place two 8-inch lengths of thread across width of cardboard. Wind double thread around length of cardboard 125 times (8-inch strands). Pick up both ends of 8-inch strands and tie securely. Fold a 6-inch piece of millinery wire in half and twist. Tie top of tassel to folded end of wire. Now slip tassel off cardboard, wind thread several times around near top (keeping wire in with strands of tassel). Sew wire to front point having "knob" of tassel extend up and above top of crown. Spread strands of tassel and trim.

HAT and BAG
No. 2594  Continued from page 8
and draw loop through to same height as other loops, insert hook in chain where last loop of previous star stitch was drawn through, and draw loop through to same height. Insert hook in next ch and draw loop through, insert hook in fastening ch of next star st below and draw loop through, thread over and draw through all loops on hook, ch 1 to fasten. Repeat from * across drawing up last loop of 80th star st in top st of turning ch. Ch 3, turn. Repeat 2nd row until piece measures 16 inches. Fasten off. Block piece to measure 16 inches wide and 20 inches long.

FINISHING . . . Fold up one 16-inch edge for 8 inches. Sew side edges together (remaining 4 inches to be front flap). Line bag and flap with linen material. Sew zipper (under flap) across opening. Using 60 inches of ribbon make a large double bow having 2 ends and 4 loops. Make a band of folded ribbon across center of bow. Fasten securely to center of front flap.

HAT
HEADBAND . . . Using 1 strand of Ecru and 1 strand of Sage (double thread as one, ch 80 (to measure 20 inches). Work as for Bag until 4 rows are completed. Fasten off.

TOP PIECE . . . With double thread ch 9 and work as for Bag increasing 1 star st at the beginning of the 4th row and each row thereafter, until there are 15 star sts—to inc 1 star st, draw up first 2 loops in turning ch at before, insert hook in fastening ch of star st below and draw loop through, insert hook in top of same star st and draw loop through, thread over and draw through all loops on hook. Work straight until piece measures 11 inches. Fasten off.

FINISHING . . . Knot free ends of elastic forming a ring. Fold ring over, so that it forms a double ring. Slip one narrow end of Headband through ring and sew end down close to elastic. Slip other end of Headband through ring and sew down, thus making a complete circle of Headband; the elastic ring is center back. Pin wide end of Top Piece to top edge at center front of Headband having Headband overlap edge of Top Piece. Slip narrow end of Top Piece through elastic ring and sew in place. Place on head and if necessary fasten on at front then sew in place. Using 50 inches of ribbon make a large double bow having 2 ends and 4 loops. Make a band of folded ribbon across center of bow. Pin to front of hat at desired angle and sew in place.

LAPELS No. 2589
Illustrated on page 8
MATERIALS:

J. & P. COATS KNIT-CRO-SHEEN, 1 ball of W hite.

Milward's Steel Crochet Hook No. 5.

Milward's Casing Crochet Hook No. 2/0 (double zero).

Milward's Casing Knitting Pins, 1 pair No. 1 (4 mm. size), and 1 pair No. 2 (3½ mm. size).

2 yds. grosgrain ribbon, 1 inch wide.

BLOCKING MEASUREMENTS:

Sizes 12 16 18

Bust 34" 36" 38"

Width across back or front at underarm 18" 19½" 20½"

Length of side seam 13½" 13½" 14" 14½" 15½" 16½"

Length from top of shoulder 11" 11½" 12" 12½" 13½" 14½"

Gauge (Garter stitch) 5 sts make 1 inch; 8 rows make 1 inch. Back and Front are worked in one piece.

Sizes 12 16 18

Starting at lower edge of Front with No. 2 needles and double thread, cast on 84 sts 90 sts 94 sts

With double thread work tightly in ribbing of k 2, p 2 for 4 inches. Change to No. 5 needles and k across. Break thread, leave the sts on needle and lay aside. With crochet hook work single thread into a very loose chain. Then using this chain as thread, knit in garter stitch (k each row) until piece measures in all 11½" 12½" 13½"
To Shape Armholes: Bind off at beginning of next 2 rows 4 sts 6sts 7sts
Dec 1 st at end of each row until there remain 66sts 68sts 70sts
Work straight until piece measures 2 inches from 1st row of armhole shaping.

To Shape Neck: Work across 33sts 34sts 35sts turn. Work over these sts only, keeping armhole edge straight and decreasing 1 st at neck edge on next row and every 4th row thereafter until there remain 22sts 22sts 23sts
Work straight until piece measures from 1st row of armhole shaping ending at neck edge. 8" 8l/8" 9"
Break off.

Attatch chain thread where sts were divided and work other side to correspond, ending at armhole edge. Next row: Work across s of one shoulder, cast on for back of neck 22sts 24sts 24sts and work across sts of other shoulder. There are on needle 66sts 68sts 70sts
Work straight until piece measures from back of neck 631/2" 7" 71/2"
Inc 1 st at end of each of the next 10 rows. Cast on at end of next 2 rows 4sts 6sts 7sts

PLAY SHOES
No. 2614 Continued from page 11
1/2 inches and slip onto index finger of right hand. Holding knot firmly between thumb and middle finger of right hand, * insert index finger of left hand from right to left through the loop, pick up the strands of left hand with left index finger and draw a loop through. Remove first 3 fingers of right hand, then holding knot firmly between thumb and middle finger of left hand, pull strands of right hand tight. Insert index finger of right hand from left to right through the loop, pick up the strands of right hand with right index finger and draw a loop through. Remove first 3 fingers of left hand, then holding knot firmly between thumb and middle finger of right hand, pull strands of left hand tight. Repeat from " until entire length of strands has been used. Pull ends through last loop, then draw ends back through length of cord. Pull cord through crocheted fabric as in illustration and tie around ankle.

BLOUSE No. 1266
Continued from page 9
4th row: (Front edge) Sc in 1st loop, * shell in same loop, sc in ch-3 of next shell, (ch 5, sc in next loop) 3 times. Repeat from * across ending with a shell and 2 loops. Ch 7, turn. Repeat 3rd and 4th rows alternately until piece measures 14" 141/2" 15"
To Shape Armhole: Dec 1 loop or shell, as the case may be, at side edge on each row until there remain 31 32 33 loops loops loops
Work in pattern until piece measures from 1st row of armhole shaping about 431/2" 43/4" 51/2"
ending at front edge.
To Shape Neck: Starting at front edge sl st across 8 9 10 loops loops loops
Keeping armhole edge straight, dec 2 loops at neck edge on each row until 17 loops remain. Work in pattern until piece measures from 1st row of armhole shaping 7" 71/2" 73/4"
Shape shoulder by decreasing 6 loops at armhole edge on next 2 rows. Fasten off.

RIGHT FRONT... Work to correspond with Left Front.

SLEEVES... Make a chain 18 inches long (about 12 ch sts to 1 inch). 1st row: Sc in 9th ch from hook, * ch 5, skip 2 ch, sc in next ch. Repeat from " across until there are 59 59 63 loops loops loops
Cut off remaining chain, ch 7, turn.
Work as for Back until piece measures 431/2" 43/4" 5 1/2"
To Shape Top: Dec 1 loop or shell as the case may be at the end of each row until there remain 39 39 31 loops loops loops
Then dec 1 loop at both ends of each row until there remain 11 11 15 loops loops loops
Fasten off.

COLLAR... Starting at neck edge make a chain 18 inches long. 1st row: Sc in 9th ch from hook, * ch 5, skip 2 ch, sc in next ch. Repeat from " across until there are 55 55 63 loops loops loops
Cut off remaining chain, ch 7, turn.
2nd row: Sc in 1st loop, * shell in same loop, sc in next loop, (ch 5, sc in next loop) 3 times. Repeat from * across ending with a shell and 1 loop. Ch 7, turn. Work in pattern until piece measures 21/2 inches. Then work a row of sc along the outer edge. Fasten off.

Sew shoulder and side seams. Work a row of sc along both front edges. Sew collar along neck edge, having center front edges of blouse extend 3/4 inch beyond edges of collar. Sew seam tape on wrong side of Left Front, 3/4 inch in from edge. Sew buttons to tape on right side. Use corresponding loops on Right Front as buttonholes. Make a 2-inch inverted pleat at center bottom of sleeve matching pattern when making pleat. Sew sleeve seams and sew in sleeves.

GENERAL INFORMATION

GAUGE... For perfect results your number of stitches and rows should correspond with that in the directions. Before starting your article, make a small sample of the stitch. If your working tension is too tight or too loose, use a finer or coarser needle, to obtain the correct gauge.

BLOCKING DIRECTIONS... Using rust-proof pins, pin individual pieces right-side-down onto Turkish towels, allowing MEASUREMENTS given at beginning of directions. Press with a hot iron, through a damp cloth. When thoroughly dry, remove pins. Then sew pieces together as directed.

TO LAUNDER COTTON ARTICLES... Before laundering, measure garment carefully and record all important measurements. Use a good neutral soap or soap flakes; make suds in warm water. Squeeze suds through article until it is clean. Rinse thoroughly and wring out. Lay out article on Turkish towels, according to recorded measurements, and pin in place with rust-proof pins. Press through dry cloth. When thoroughly dry, remove pins. Press lightly where necessary.

IMPORTANT... Be sure to buy at one time sufficient material of the same dye lot to complete the article you wish to make, as it is impossible to avoid slight variations in colors in different dye lots.

STARCH STIFFENING... Starch the article, pin out on a padded surface following original measurements and outline, press through a dry cloth and remove pins when article is dry. The stiffness of the starched article is governed by individual taste. Following directions on packaged starch and experimenting will bring desired results.

ABBREVIATIONS FOR CROCHET AND KNITTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ch</td>
<td>Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc</td>
<td>Single Crochet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dc</td>
<td>Double Crochet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tr</td>
<td>Treble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dtr</td>
<td>Double Treble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tr Tr</td>
<td>Triple Treble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bl</td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp</td>
<td>Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P FAA</td>
<td>Pick up st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St(s)</td>
<td>Stitch(es)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Knit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Purl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tg</td>
<td>Tog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rd</td>
<td>Round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incl</td>
<td>Inclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Decrease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P FAA</td>
<td>Pick up st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Fringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YoY</td>
<td>Yarn Over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| * (asterisk) | Repeat the instructions following the asterisk as many more times as specified, in addition to the original instructions.
| ( )          | Repeat instructions as many times as specified. For example: "(K 1, O, p 3) 4 times" means to make all that is in parentheses 4 times in all. Also, "(Ch 5, sc in next st) 5 times" means to make all that is in parentheses 5 times in all.
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